Asymmetric reduction of diketones by two Gluconobacter oxydans oxidoreductases.
Two genes encoding recombinant cytosolic oxidoreductases from Gluconobacter oxydans, gox0313 and gox0646, were heterologously expressed in Escherichia coli and the resulting proteins were purified and characterized. GOX0313 was identified as a medium-chain alcohol dehydrogenase, whereas GOX0646 was classified as a ketocarbonyl reductase. GOX0313 had a broad substrate spectrum and oxidized various primary alcohols. However, GOX0313 had a preference for substrate reduction, reducing many aldehydes and α-diketones. In contrast, GOX0646 had a narrow substrate spectrum and reduced α-diketones, preferring short-chain ketocarbonyls. Both enzymes regio- and stereospecifically reduced α-diketones to the corresponding (S)-hydroxy ketone, as shown by NMR. These products are difficult to produce chemically, requiring complicated protecting group chemistry. Furthermore, hydroxy ketones find industrial application in the production of pheromones, fragrances, flavors, and pharmaceuticals. Hence, these enzymes are interesting biocatalysts for the production of enantiomerically pure building blocks that are difficult to prepare chemically.